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Abstract 

Sodium hydridotrimethylborate is tetrameric in benzene solution and its etherate, 
(NaBMe,H),OEt, probably also retains its solid state cubane arrangement in 
benzene solution. Reactions of NaBR,H (R = Me, Et) in a variety of ratios with 
halo and organoberyllium compounds have been studied. Exchange between Et z Be 
and NaBEt,H does not occur to any appreciable extent beyond the EtBeH stage 
and reaction of equimolar EtBeCl and NaBEt,H resulted in the formation of 
EtBeH, isolated as its trimethylamine complex. NaBR,H and BeCl, in l/l, 2/l 
and 4/l ratios did not yield pure beryllium hydrides. 

Introduction 

In 1961 Honeycutt and Riddle obtained sodium hydridotriethylboronate 
(NaBEt,H) as a colourless oil from the reaction of sodium hydride with triethyl- 
boron in ether or hydrocarbon solvents [l]. The solubility in hydrocarbon solvents 
indicated a covalent constitution. Accordingly, as part of a programme of work 
using NaBR,H as a means of synthesising beryllium and magnesium hydrides we 
prepared the methyl analogue. On symmetry grounds this would be more amenable 
to crystallisation and would hence allow determination of its degree of association 
both in the solid state and in solution as well as its crystal structure. We have earlier 
reported the cubane structure of (NaBMe,H),OEt, which contains alternate Na 
and H atoms at the corners of a very distorted cube with pendant BMe, groups 
attached to each of 4 hydridic hydrogens and an ether molecule, coordinated to one 
of the sodium atoms in the tetrameric unit [2]. Since our initial preparation of this 
compound and the solvent-free compound in 1967 [3], other workers have obtained 
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the solvent-free compound j4.51 and shown that co~npounds of the tape MBR :H 
(M = alkali metal. R = alkyl) arc very specific reducing agents for cqaniz suhutrate.5 

[6]. although little is known ahnut the nature of such reagents. Herein QC rc‘port the 
resultb both of our atudia on (NaBMc,H), and its ether wl\ :Itc and ~)1‘ 0~11 
investigations into the further ~ls;qe cli” these reagents fc)r- 111: prt’px,itiiw i~i 

beryllium hydrides. 

Experimental 

Trimethylborane, obtained from tributylhorate and metl7.llnagrle\lLim brrmlide 
in ether. was bubbled into a cigourously stirred suspension of wxs:, Valium h\dride 
(7.2 g, 0.3 mol) in ether (200 cm’) where it was immediately :~h.sorh~~l. Reaction M:IS 
completed by gently warming the Grignard/(BuO), B rnixtilre to rcL*;l,w all the 
borane. and finally the sod~unl hydride suspension K;IS rthfiuxd l‘(\r II. h. FACLXS 
sodium hydride was filtered rlff and the filtrate e\ aporatrd ti~~dtrr rcduccd prealre 
yielding a cnlourless oil \vhich was crystallised from hes;~ne anti tiricd hr-icfl\ 111 
vacua. as long colourlesn needles. m.p. 46.5 --47.1) 0 C’. Founcl: B. lO.-?f!: li\drol~sabl~ 

hydrogen, 1 .OO; Na. 23.1 Ooi : M (cr\wcopicall~ in 1.45: 0.71 \vt’; hewcnc~ 3x7. 3x7. 
C,,H,,,B,Na,O calcd.: B. 10.23. hydrolysable hydrogen. 1.02: Na. 2.?.?4’, : ‘11. 394. 

Reuctions ht~turm .YuBEt i If und L’t, Br 
(i) Z/l rutio. NaBEt,H (5 cm’ of a 0.635 A4 ethereal solution 3.17 mmol) V,JX 

added by syringe to Et ,Be (3.0 cm-’ of :I I .I 0 M solution in ether. 3.’ rurncll) in ether 

(20 cm’). The mixture was stirred for half an hour and then hydrolysx ctf an aliquot 
(5 cm’) of the clear solution with water yielded ethanr I 14..J Ncm’ \ and hydrogen 
( 14.2 Ncm? ). 

i/i) .?,I/ rcrtio. NaBEt,H t1O.C) cm’ of ;t 0.635 A4 ethereal \t>lution. h.!5 mmol) 
was added bv syringe to Et, Be (?.(I cm’ of a 1 .I0 I%{ solution in ether. i..: mmol) tn 
ether (20 cn?). After the mixture had been stirred for i h at r~xm tcmpcraturc. 
hydrolysis of an aliquot (5 cmi ) of the clear solution with uatcr yielded cthanc (7.6 
Ncrn’) and hydrogen (I 7.1 Ncm’). After stirring for ;1 further IX Ii. Il~cir~ti~~i~ 01 II 
similar aliquot of solution yielded essentially the ame qu:tntiticx of ~:I\c\ ;I\ ,iftcr 1 
hour. 
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Reaction between EtBeCl and NaBEt,H 
NaBEt,H (17.5 cm3 of a 0.635 M solution in ether, 11.4 mmol) was added to an 

equimolar mixture of Et,Be (5.3 cm3 of a 1.10 M solution in ether, 5.83 mmol) and 

BeCl, (0.4617 g, 5.77 mmol) in ether resulting in the formation of an immediate 
white precipitate. The solution was stirred for 30 min and then the precipitate was 
filtered off. Volatile material was removed from the filtrate under reduced pressure 
and then the residue was heated at 70 o C for 2 h. Excess Me,N was condensed on to 
the viscous oily residue producing a white crystalline solid which was sublimed at 

40-50’ C under vacuum as colourless prisms m.p. 89-90” C lit. [7] 90-91” C. 
Found: hydrolysable hydrogen, 1.10, ethyl 30.0%. EtBeH . NMe, calcd.: hydrolysa- 
ble hydrogen, 1.03, ethyl 29.6%. Dissociation pressure measurements over the range 
294-370 K show the enthalpy of coordination of trimethylamine to ethylberyllium 
hydride is about 40 kJ mol-‘. 

Reactions between NaBEt,H and BeCl, 
(i) 1 /I ratio. NaBEt,H (26 cm3 of a 0.625 M solution in ether, 16.3 mmol) was 

added to BeCl, (1.302 g, 16.4 mmol) in ether (50 cm3). The white precipitate of salt 
which was immedately formed was filtered off and THF (10 cm’) added to the 
filtrate. The white precipitate so formed was filtered off, dried in vacua and 
identified by analysis as BeCl,(THF), [8]. Found: Be, 4.07; Cl, 32.2; calcd.: Be, 
4.04; Cl, 31.3%. 

(ii) 2/l ratio. BeCl, (1.10 g, 13.7 mmol) in ether (40 cm3) was added to 
NaBEt,H (3.50 g, 28.7 mmol) in ether (40 cm’). The immediate white precipitate of 
salt was filtered off and the filtrate which contained a negligible amount of chloride 
was evaporated at room temperature under reduced pressure. The evolved material 
was collected in a liquid air trap. The colourless oil which remained was heated up 
slowly, and at 50-60” C a white solid started to form. The temperature was 
maintained at 90-100 o C for 12 h resulting in a white solid residue and the material 
evolved throughout the heating process was collected in liquid air. Fractionation of 
the ethereal solution collected through a trap at - 76 o C yielded 1.0 g of Et 3B and 
fractionation of the material collected on heating yielded 0.9 g of Et,B. Analysis of 
the white residue yielded hydrolysable hydrogen 3.28%, calculated for 
H,,,,Be(BEt,H),,,, 3.30% H. 

(iii) 4/l ratio. NaBEt,H (46.8 cm3 of a 0.625 M solution in ether, 29.2 mmol) 
was added to BeCl, (0.5846 g, 7.3 mmol) in ether (50 cm3). The white precipitate 
was filtered off and ether evaporated from the filtrate leaving a viscous residue. This 
residue was slowly heated to 180 o C in a vacuum and maintained at this tempera- 
ture for 12 h. Finally the white solid residue was washed with ether and dried in 
vacua. Analysis of the residue showed a hydrolysable H/Be/B ratio of 3.68/l/0.03. 

Reaction of NaBMe,H with BeCl, 
NaBMe,H (62 cm3 of a 0.982 M solution in ether, 61 mmol) was added with 

stirring to BeCl, (2.4636 g, 31 mmol) in ether (50 cm3). After 30 minutes the 
precipitate was filtered off and solvent removed from the filtrate under reduced 
pressure over 5-6 h leaving a white residue. Fractionation of the volatile material 
yielded Me,B (1.90 g, 34 mmol). Analysis of the white residue yielded hydrolysable 
hydrogen, 1.31; Be, 6.02; Me,B, 35.30%. HBe(Me,H)(OEt 2)1.,6; calculated hydro- 
lysable hydrogen, 1.33; Be, 5.93; Me,B, 36.7%. 
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Discussion 

The several routes available for the preparation of beryllium hydride.< ha\c 
recently been reviewed [9]. Alkyl-- hydrogen exchanpc reac.tiws of Ii, Be \vlrh 
Et ,SnH have not been particularly useful for the preparation of RBc!-1 i~nd their 
complexes. Exchange does occur with aluminium hydride> and o:.ganc~bwr\ Ilium 
compounds. For csamplc: [ BeFi 2 . NMe,], has been obtained i‘n,m I-e:ictic>n h’ the 

Et,Be/EtzAIH adducts with NMe, [lo]. Likewise Bc(OBu’ 1.. k-t; Bc and FtBcII .ili 
undergo exchange with NaAlEt ;I1 producing sodium her-\ Ilium h\Jrltlcb ,!i‘ \‘tr\ ing 

composition [ 111. Exchange between NaBEt : tT and i)r~allonl;ignexil1iIn cclmpc>unci 
produces RMgH at low temperature: disprc~portionation ocuur~ at ro<vn renlpcr-a- 

ture [I?]. We have therefore .studied the uxe of hvtlriotfotri;tlk~lh~~rc~il:rlc\ <i\ re,lgetits 
for the preparation of beryllium hydrides. 

Diethylberyllium readily undzrgcwa cxchangc Mith an cqu~m<~lar quantity elf 
NaBEt,H in ether at room temperature to form a solutiwt cont:lining EtBtxH LX hich 

wax not isolated. as separation from NaBEt, could not he xhie\ed. Whtm the ratlo 

of reactants was increased to I,,,_ ” ;tnd ;~Iso to I /4~ even after - 1 X 17. ~~cl~;ln~C h;ld 
gone little beyond the F:tBeH ztagc. 

Reaction of NaBEt_:H with ~)rganoheryllium halidrz has h~_w uwd for the 
preparation of RBeH NMe3 (R =- Ph [ 131. Mtt,C‘CH, [14]). ‘The r’c;tcti~>n of I-,tBc(‘i 
and NaBEt,H in equimoiar proportions produces an irnmcdiatc prccipitatc of s;tlt 

and on e\&xxxtion of wlvent up to 70 o (‘. EC; of thr total kt i II prC\?nl \+ ;i 
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collected. The remaining triethylborane was removed by the addition of trimethyl- 
amine which allowed isolation of the ethylberyllium hydride as its amine complex 

(EtBeH . NMe,),, obtained earlier by tin-hydride-Be-alkyl exchange and which 
has an enthalpy of coordination of the amine of about 40 kJ mol-‘. 

The reaction of NaBEt,H with BeCl, in equimolar proportions was investigated 
as a route to HBeCl and its coordination complexes. Although an immediate 
precipitate of salt was formed, the addition of THF to the filtrate in an attempt to 
isolate HBeCl as a coordination complex resulted in the immediate precipitation of 
BeCl, .2THF [S]. When the reagents were mixed in a 2/l ratio, after removal of the 
salt precipitate, evaporation of the filtrate and subsequent heating in a vacuum up 
to 100°C for 12 h resulted in the evolution of ca. 68% of the total triethylborane 
present, leaving a residue having the approximate composition H,,,,Be(Et,BH),.,,. 
In a further experiment the residue was heated up to 180 o C under vacuum and the 
final insoluble residue had a Be/B mole ratio of 12/l. Attempts to remove more 
triethylborane from the beryllium hydride by complexing with trimethylamine and 
removal in vacuum were not successful. A claim has been made that the reaction of 
NaBEt,H with BeCl, in a little ether followed by refluxing in xylene at 120°C 
yields 94.4 mole% BeH, contaminated with triethylborane [15]. Using the methyl 
analogue instead of NaBEt 3H, evaporation of the filtrate yielded a compound of 
approximate composition HBe(BMe,H)(OEt,),,,,: the removal of Me,B was not 
significantly better than Et,B to warrant further investigation. 

When NaBEt,H and BeCl, were allowed to react in a 4/l ratio, after removal of 
salt, the residue after evaporation of solvent was heated up to 180 o C. Although the 
residue had a H/Be/B ratio of 3.68/l/0.03 its X-ray powder pattern was very 
similar to that of NaH rather than Na,BeH,. 
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